
THURSDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Economy
For Friday's Busy Shoppers

None of these specials will be charged no
phone orders filled?none sent C .O. D. none on
approval.

EXCEPTIONAL?Odds and ends 42x72 Bleached Bolster Case.",

of i-adles' and Misses' Suits In hand torn, made of soft, medium
Black Blue nnd Light Mixtures? weight muslin?Mc value. Special

values to $25.00. No alterations? for lYlday 22f*
none exchanged. While they last, at .each
special for $2.95
1 riduy, at 8c Vnbleachcd Domet Flannel.

EXTRA ladies* Black Cloth heavy neece. Special for £l/, c
Coats? exceptional quality fabric Friday, per yard 7^

and right-up-to-the-minute ill style

?a good *L\o«' >alue. $12.95 Large size Aprons, made or splen-
Special for I "day. at q Ua |j|V fast color pinsham

- larjfr pocket?2sc value. Spc»cial

I-Arties' Mcssallne Petticoats for Friday IQc
Brown. Green and Cerise?regu- at, each
larly St.l)B. Spe<-ial SI.OO
to.- Friday, at >#^c Vnbleached Muslin. 3#

inches wide?clean even cloth of

Odd® and ends of Ladies - Lin- medium weight?cut from full

?*erie Waists, worth from 75c to pieces. Special for A 1 / p
$1.50. Special for **Qr Frl« ,a .v at. per yard /^v"
Friday, each

I .or of tine AU Wool Suitings. In

A tine lot or Middles with White plain colors and mixtures. 50 to 56

and Red trimmed collars and cuffs Inches wide - SI.OO and $1.30
?sires from 10 to 20 years?others values. Special for Friday at.

a«k 75c for same qualities. Spe- per a,M' QBc
Hal for Friday 49c vard

at, each \u25a0?
Ladies' White Wool Rihl>ed I'nion

..
.

. , .. Suits?low neck. elbow sleeves antl
A hig bargain for the little folks ank|r | onsth _,, alu| crocheted neck

?Beacon Blanket Robw- ?, (h s? k tape regularly $2.25.
Blue. Pink and Tan and Bed ng-

SlMvta , for i,.idav -l Crvurcd effects. special $J QO at . per suit 51.5U
for 1- riday at. each _________

Odd lot of WARNER'S SPECIAL
Sunfast Over Draperies in two CORSETS?sizes 10. 20. 24. 20. 27.

colors green and gold?made with 28 only regular 51.50 values.

silk edge, very effective and only a Special for
few pairs in the lot?regularly SLOt) Friday, at
per pair. Special for 40 CO
Friday at. per pair wi.tV/v' Ladies' outsize Lisle Vests?high

neck and long sleeves?worth 59c.
. Special for

Heavy Tapestry Portieres, can be j.rld_. . 4Z/C
used for couch covers some ''

-""V? lot "r <"'<« shades?solid colorsSB.OO per paii. Special for J Ladies' Silk Hose?worth SI.OO.
1-riday at, a strip Special for Friday cq

at. per pair 01/ C
Odds and Ends of all kinds of

Curtain Materials. Scrim. Voiles A small lot of Men's Colored Stiff
and I.aces?some are slightly soiled Bosom Shirts?separate cuffs?sizes
?exceptional bargains?l to 10- 16and 17 only? regularlv 81.00.
yard length?values 25e to 75c per Special for OQ.
vard. Special for lYlday at. per yd. Friday, at

I2V2C " 37Vic Men's Colored Xcgligec Shirts? I
mostly soft French cuffs?onlv a

? . ? ,
_

small lot or these?sizes 11. 14Vj
9x12 la pest ry Brussels Rugs? and 15' were SI.OO. en_

new and desirable patterns and col- special lor Fridav at 017 C
orings?they are exceptional bar-
gains at 515.00. Special lor Fri- >lcn s Flhrp suk Four .|n . lland

' $11,50 Knitted Ties?a 25c quality. Spe-cach ( ja| r<>r Frtdaj . a ,
H '

each, 17c; or 3 for WC
Rubber stair Treads. Hi-inch

thick. 7xlß inches, always 15c each. Boys' Muslin Xight Shirts?with
?special for Friday 1 <ll/ _

collars?full out?regularly 50c.
at, each /2C Special ror og.

Friday, at *iOC

50c White l inen. 36 inches wide. Lot of Xorniandie Val. and
"i .JT* "ne "?line light weight Shadow Laces. Special for Friday
cloth for waists and dresses. Spc- 20c and 25c qualities 1c.al ror Friday

07 a, , >or yapd
* IOC

at. per yard lor and 50c qualities 1 ft _

at, per yard iUC
Cotton Bird-Eye in 22 and 24-

inch widtli»?sanitary, absorbent Long handled Toilet Mirrorsand aseptic?worth 90c and 81.00 Special lor Fridav?-piece. Special for Fri- PQ SI.OO kinds, at Aftday at. per piece *t57C
Best Lonsdale Cambric. 36 inches

wide?first grade and cut from rull
piece*. Special for Fri- 111/ California Rose Beads. Specialday at. per yard /2C for Friday?

? 25c values, at 1 e\
89c (.ray Cotton Blankets, size IS/C

54x76 inches?pretty blue and pink 50c values, at
.. . or*borders, perfect in every way. Sue- jjC

cial for Friday at,
per pair O«7C too pu ?, lce stone with handle

.... ..
?. ?

Special for
12'ic Hand Toweling, white with Friday, at OC

neat red and blue borders?absorb-
'

* ?

ent and durable. Special Ql/_ _ 5c Kewpie Post Cards. Spe- Cfor Friday at, per yard. ..
O /2C r ia, for tYiday a) for

S,>e 5 C

L. W. COOK
M'CACLEY HOME SALE

Realty transfers recorded to-dav in-
cluded the recent sale of No. 13 South ront.

ront. executors of Sarah E. Mc-Lauley to Christian W. Lynch $1
Other transactions: W. K. Alri'cks

jexecutors to \V. E. Deitrich. Susque-
ann.a^townsh,p - "? Commonwealth

K.
r »l> K.

mPf?- y
»

to, W L ' Shav - Clover-1> Heights. $470; H. Thumnia to PetarLeone. Steelton, $3210: St. Peter'schurch to St. Peter's Cemetery Asso-ciation . Halifax, $1 ; H. A. Phillips to
M. A. Sigler. BIT North Sixteenth. $1;
< 1,. Long to Bruce W. Wiley, 21*6Susquehanna street. $lO.

AMUSEMENTS

N

Lenny Theater
5 South Thirteenth Street

| FRIDA
j "THE COWBOV A\D THE I.ADY,"

In « reel*. Kathlya William* In "A
! SII.TANA OF THE DESERT." In 2

reel*. AI«o "A qi EK.V FOR A.N'
HOIK." » rerlM in all.

\u25a0 Admission 5c and 10c
I V

BULGARIAN' FORCES REPVLSED
Milan, Italy, via Paris, Oct. 2S.?The

"Secoio" announces that the Bulgar-
ians have been repulsed in the Timok
valley after two days of desperate
fighting.

AMUSEMENTS j

IfiNmiG&ifflgs IMB IA WJ \u25a0 HHAV m| A MS

\u25a0\u25a0TII iTiin |
Mat.? 2.3o?loc, 15c

Evening Continuous ".30 to 10.30 i
10. ?, 15c. 25c

B. A. Rolf's
"Ye Olde Tyme Hallowe'en"

DAVE HALL A CO.
in

"HE'S JEST GONE OCT"

MAIDIE DE LONG

STEVEN'S & FALK

HUNTING and FRANCIS

A Big Hallowe'en Party for the
children Saturday afternoon;
music, singing and refreshments, i

?linotype Composition-^
For theTrade

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING COMET
auMK DMiamra

«»io mums

HARRISBURO PBIVINA.

RAPID PROGRESS
ON RIVER BRIDGE
I

Only When Wintry Blasts In-
terfere Will Present Activity

Cease; Near East Shore

Only when wintry blasts interfere
will work on the new Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad bridge stop. This Is the
announcement made by the Robert
Grayee Construction Company, in
charge of the concrete construction.

On the west side of the island the
concrete piers and arches are nearly
completed. East of the island the
workmen have reached the third pfer
from the Harrisburg shore with the
trestle work and temporary arches.
Three weeks more, with favorable
weather. and the men working on the
concrete foundations will have reached
Front street. The filling; in will fol-
low. The contractors are much
pleased with the progress on the lowerhalf of the bridge.

Fewer Idle Shop Cars
on Pennsylvania System

All of the equipment of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system is gradually
being placed in service. The total shop
carp idle on October 23. this being the
only class of equipment that is idle,
totaled 19.721 cars, the lowest figure
this year. This compares with 22,848
on October 16. showing a reduction at
the rate of 521 cars on each of the in-
tervening working days.

On .September 17," 1914. the total
idle cars on the Pennsylvania system
was 47,854. as against the present Hk-
ure of 19,721. Of the shop cars 9,188
are on the lines east and 10,533 on the
lines west.

RAILROAD XOTES
A freight train every fifteen min-

utes passing Sunbury, is the record of
two weeks on the Northern Central
b anch.

Joseph B. Kline, aged 40 years, diedyesterday at the home of his parents
in Sunbury. He was an inspector Inthe motive power department.

James A. O'Donell, aged ti4 vears,
freight conductor on the middle' divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania railroad, diedyesterday at his home in Altoona.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI KC; SIDE

Philadelphia IHvUion ll2 crew to
So first after 12 p. m.: 115, 10», 130,

Kngineers for 115.
Fireman for IS7.
Brakemen for 102, 109.
Engineers up: Downs. Sellers, Seitz,

McGulre, McGowan, Hennecke, Reis-
jngre. Brooke. Hull, Lefever, Supple, 1.
H. Gable. Newcomer, Sober. W. C Al-bright. Hogentogler. Wolfe, Davis.Firemen up: W. J. Miller, Cook,
bekman, Sliive. Shimp. Swan, Johnson,
Collier. Hartz, Jackson, Fisher, ,Achev,
McCurdy.

Brakemen up: Rudy Looker, Fens-
termacher, Houdeshel. Smith, Desch,Malseed. Hersh. Kope. Llovd, Undley,Hippie. Jackson, Albright, Campbell,
1-rank. Kersey. Kimberling, Preston.

Middle IJlvtnlon 25 crew to go firstafter 2 p. m.: 19. 120.
Engineers up: Shirk. Garraan,Hertzler. Ressler.

Firemen up: Fletcher. Stauffer. Gross,
Reeder, Gunderman. Kuntz, Thomas,
beagrist. Knaub, Snyder, Bender Pot-telger, Wright.

Conductor tip: Patrick.Brakemen up: Kilgore. Reese, Mus-ser. W enerlck, Marlln. Schmidt, Eichel,
Durr, Kieffpr, Adams, Myers, Frank,Thornton. Fritz. Spahr. Kane. Wright.Schoffstall, Bolden, Bickert.Yard Crews?

foi 4th 8, 2d 22. 3d 22, 26,
Firemen for Ist 8. 4th 8. 16. 20, 2d 22.

3d 22. Ist 24, 3d 24, 32. 36.

Philadelphia IJlylmliiii 240 crew to
go first after 11.15 a. m.: 242, 216, 236,
225, 234, 248, 201. 210,

Engineers for 201. 210. 236.Firemen for 201. 210. 216. 236.
Conductors for 225. 245.
Flagmen for 201. 242, 248.
Brakemen for (2) 225, (2) 248.

Conumtors up: Fllckinger, Mur-
lott. Steinhour.

Flagman up: Snyder.
Brakemen up: Mummaw, Tavlor,

Coyle, Wintmyer. Shade. McDermottt,
Shaffner. Kirk, Fair. Quensler, Bryson.
Hastings, Deets.

Middle Division lll crew to go
after 3.30 p. m.: 114, 20, 21, 199.

Fireman for 21.
Brakemen for (21 111, (2) 20.
Yard t're«» The following is the

standing of the yard crews after 4
p. m.:

Engineers for Ist 126, 128, 132, 3d
102.

Firemen for 2d 108, 130. 132.
Engineers up: Miller, Turner, Reese,

Kenford. Passmore.
Firemen up: Huggins. Fortenbaugh.

Clark. Quigley, Bair, Potter, Ivawel,
Hanlon, Lutz.

THE READING
HarriMharK Dlvlnlon 23 crew first

to go after 1 p. m.: 11. 21. 1. 22. ?*

61 crew first to go after 11.45 a. ro.;
53. 68. 65, 60, 62, 57, 71. 59.

lingineers for 59. 65.
Firemen for 53. 59.
Conductors for 61. 1.

Brakemen for 11. 12.
Engineers up: Tipton. Masslmore,

Middaugh, Marne, Grass. Crawford,
Rkhwine, Wnland. Sweelv. Martin
Barnhart.

Firemen un: Brown. Fulton. Lex, Nve.Henderson. Longenecker. Spatz. Bow-
ers. Burr. Anspach. Rumbaugh. Hoff-
man. Warner, Harman. Henrv.

Conductors up: Orris. German, Hil-
ton. Wolfe. Phllebaum.

Flagmen up: Carl. Mumma. Blumen-
stine. McMllltn. Roger, Peters.

Brakemen up: Bailey. Beach. Cock-
lin, Halbert. flahr, Stephens, Dunran-
non. Painter, Miles, Woiand. Pittinger,
Yoder. Kapp. Galbraith, Minnick. Tay-
lor, Dodson. Dare, Fenstermaeher,
Hiner, Mackenheiser. leader.

| Values Petrified Foot
of -Indian at $2,000; Has

Many Other Old Relics

I Indian relics are going up In price.
Thin information was to-day given
Joseph P. Thompson, acting chief of

I police, by John I*'. Kelley, a Fort
Hunter resident. Kelley exhibitedI what he said was a petrified foot of a
member of the Paxtang Indian tribe.

He dug it out of the mountains in
August, and says it is worth $2,000.
Kelley also had a stone hatchet, whichhe offered to sell for $200; and a pecu-
liar stone valued at $2,000. The latter,
according to Kelley is covered withhieroglyphics placed on the stone by
tli« Savior.

The marks were explained as show-ing the sun and planets, and the out-
line of an apostle. Kelley would not
permit anyone to touch this stone. Hesaid sny person seeing the outline of
the awostle on the stone, which is not
visible to everybody, Is a "good per-
son." Kelley is also a poet and hashad st-veral of his compositions copy-
righted. He claims to have knowledge
of metal beds In the mountains which
he wants to sell, and knows where oilcan be found.

SIR THOMAS BI'XTOJJ DIKS
I.ondon. Oct. 28, 11.20 A. M.?Sir

Thomas Powell Buxton, president of
the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery
Society and formerly governor of
South Australia, died to-day. He was
born in 1537.
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BIGGEST RALLY
CLUB EVER HELD,

(iough Tolls Republicans That
Big Victory Is in

Sight

>

Some High Lights of
Last Night's Rally

Republican Club's bl& building
too small for crowd.

County Controller Goujth reports
county In excellent shape for Re-
publican victory and pratses can-
didates.

Mayor Meals says Royal police
have left some things for him to
straighten out.

Says police force failed to Inves-
tigate certain mysterious occur-
rences.

Stroup replies vigorously to Hun-
kers reflection on court decision.

*? J

More men tried to attend the recep- j
| tlon of the Harrist>urg Club to the
party's candidates last evening than

i the big three-story clubhouse In North
| Second street could hold. It was the

I largest and most enthusiastic gather-
ing In the history of the club. More

| than 500 were in attendance.
, President E. M. Housholder Intro-

former Representative Daniel
1-. Kiester. a former president, who
acted as chairman.

All of the candidates made ad-
dresses. but there were a number of
high points, the keynotes being struck
by Henry W. Gough. candidate for
controller; Michael E. Stroup, for dis-
trict attorney; Charles E. Pass and
Senator Beidleman.

"I have been from one end of
this county to the other," said Mr.
Hough, "and 1 come here to-night
to tell you that, although I have
been through many campaigns, I
have never known a time when
the Republican party was so well
reunited, the candidates so well
received or the party workers so
confident of victory as right now.
As for the candidates, I have trav-
eled with them for weeks and I
have known them for years. They
are good men. clean men and willgive you good service if elected."
Mr. Gough, whose splendid record

as city controller is well known and
who has made the new office of county
controller to which he seeks election,
pay its own way by savings and invest-
ments made at his recommendation,
holds the confidence of all Republicans
and his cheering words were received
with enthusiasm.

Stroup Comes Back Strong
Michael E. Stroup riddled the argu-

ments of his opponent, Paul A. Kunkel,
who has been telling the voters that
through failure to count "double
crossed ballots" four years ago he was

out as district attorney.
Mr. Stroup refuted the arguments

at every turn, going into the subject
at length. "The recount was made
in the presence of Kunkel or his at-
torneys," he said, "and after it wasover and I was declared elected Kun-kel is quoted by two newspapers as
saying he was satisfied. Now, four
years after he comes before you with
the declaration that he was reallv
elected. He and his attorneys, the
court and all familiar with the re-
count know that he was not elected."Mr. Stroup said that if he is re-
elected he will pursue the same viuor-ous policy in the future as he has in
the past.

Pass Is Confident
t harles E. Pass, who has been

making a series of vigorous speeches
for the Republican ticket ill all parts
of the county, voiced the sentiments
expressed by Mr. Gough and said thatnever before has the party been sosolidly behind any set of candidates
in this county as at present and he
predicted a bigger majority this year
than last.

Senator Beidleman brought thespeaking to a close, after which lunchwas served. Senator Beidleman saidthat the election of the Republican
ticket this year is all a matter of Re-publicans voting for Republicans. "Tf
Republicans stand together not a sin-
gle Deruocrat will be elected thisyear," he sold. The Senator said his
remarks applied as well to the non-
partisan ticket. The candidates areRepublicans and Democrats, lie said,
and all talk of true nonpartisanism in
thid election lie pronounce:- ridiculous

Meals and tlie Police
Mayor-elect Meals in the course of

a brief address, made those present
sit up and take notice when he said:

"Mayor Royal end his police de-partment have left a scries of
mysterious shooting affrays, hold-ups. murders and other crimeswhich they apparently do notmean to clear up. It begins to
look very much as though I will
have to take those matters up
and sift them when I take office
and I assure you I will do so as i
did in the past."
Other speakers were:
<. andidate for county treasurer,

Mark Mumina; for county commls-sioners, H. M. Stinc and C. C. Cum-Ijler; for recorder. James Lentz; reg-
ister of wills, William Housor; .for
sherisf, W. Caldwell; for directorsof the poor. Fernando Ijoudormilch
and F. B. Suavely; W. H. l.yncli. H.
Bowman. M. H. Taylor and Charles
Steiner. for council; A. D. Peace, for
city controller; A. C. Stamm, Dr. C. E.

i L. Keenc and K. L. Enders, for school

I directors, and Frank Wickersham.

Still Seek Chauffeur
in Joyride Mishap

Frank R. Sherman, the chauffeurwho on Tuesday night drove the auto-
mobile that went over the bank intoSprint creek, causing the death of
Emma Stewart, is still being sought
by the police. It Is probable a charge
of manslaughter will be preferred
against him.

To-day a description of Sherman
with pictures were sent to the police

,in other cities. Joseph Ibach, the
I detective, learned that Sherman went
jto the garage after the accident
changed his clothes and left the city!

j Facts in the case were presented this
| afternoon to Michael E. Stroup, dis-I trict attorney, by Detective Ibach.

NAMES OF WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Announcement has been made of

the prizewinners in the Jumping calfcontest conducted by the Capital City
Dairy Company at the Pure Food Ex-
hibit last week. The calf jumped
55,085 times. Rebecca Weills, 1325
North Second street and J. N. Shelien-berger, 551 S Front street, each
guessed 55,000, making a division of
the first prize necessary. Smith A.Kuhns, 1617 Park street won second
prize with his guess of 54,792. Three
one dollar prJzes were awarded toUrayce P. Koons, 26 23 Butler street
M. O. Koontz, 123 South Second street,'
Steelton. and H. D. Reel, 34 Crescent
street. Harrisburg, whose guesses re-
spectively were 56440, 55440 and
54721.

BRKR DOPGDi ROBBED
John Faust, aged 60. of Shippens-

burg, last night reached Harrisburg
from the West with a railroad ticket
and $25. To-day he went home penni-
less. Faust was found this morning in
a dazed condition by Patrolman Rutter.He said someone gave him a beer with
dope In It, and then took his money.
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Truly Wonderful Is the Provision We Have Made in ij

(§gg.& NEW FALL MERCHANDISE j
J?/ Truly Wonderful Is the Purchasing Power of |l

Your Money at This Store
? Muck, white nml colom, 10c to Stoc

Manv In T«»seis, i,i?. k ??,i 100 «« a.v j;
? J' i iCW lUCdo Hone Hinl anil IVarl Trim mlnit". «<

r»c <>

f f
?io,u Trimml nun at Spe- J i

Fashionable Millinery
At the present time we are showing many new ideas in Unusual Values in

stylish millinery including New York's most modish ere- Ready-to-wear
ations in the best qualities, such as the smart Tficornes, Puri- I '"dle"' ol"*k«m Apron*,

tans. Sailors, Pokes, Turbans, etc.; the new white, and white "We. I,v- 25 « ]!
, . ,

,

*

. ? ?
H»H|{ai«W Aprons lu KIUKIUIIII and <»

and black shapes in velvet and hatters plush. pereaie -r»e jl
Then there are trimmed hats from our own workrooms in w "*h »kirt« .. imVjc and i

the latest styles: Out-door Hats in Velour, Corduroy, Felt
i "lorr,t j!

and Balmacaan Cloth in Mannish shapes. Children's Trimmed wW*aj'JSE? In , arß . l!
Hats in wide assortment. sortment of style* . tavie .-md asc |!

Trimmings embrace the newest ideas in Fur, Silver Gold, 'koimVicr«l "Vj< ! .tn.c. "*d uS'
Ostrich, Flowers, Ribbons, Ornaments, etc., in wide variety. Jj, 1 '

r
" *>,rou " ??? ||

ALL AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES LVilrT'wfcif"I'h"?"'".'£ ii
Infant*' Snc<|lie« iJ,V
Infanta* <iounN 2fte

New Arrivals in the I Everyday Needs SSftSSf MoccniK. 10 |!
Dry Goods Department In Notions \v.!oi Vi'ps. and skati"n£ : i

New Ontlna I'lnnti,l!. i«?h< ??,i John Clark's 300-yard Spool Cot- H"( » a.v I >
dark nolo? ai£. t"n Wool Toque, anil S.-nrfs to !

:::::::::: £::SE r,v££s |i
K?SrjrSs' r;r p,n

"-- --
urH > ami lied A\ 00l Mannel*. , m.lde Beltlnff, black and white, S°y" Wool I'antM . ... JJ.V J

...
.

-«»<* 5o nnd lOe Boya* THoimeM «»-M 1 i
Klmon«

r»»«l"?i n
r r. .* 10c I Mnehlne Oil. the heat 4<- Moy«* H«t« Sr.c *\Kliuono and Ureas h lannels. J 4.4, 5.4 ~.4 shoe atrlnits j[

Robe Flannels '. " ! '° 5S Mcn 'S Furnishings j!
Brown and (.ray Mixed flannels, .>>«? assortment of C.arier Webbing, j Desirable and Economical <>

and 1 IK* ??"»«» 1?
Special PrlVe." B'd B, "n, "t ' DwellsVwelds "tie"*- a*

""\u25a0»» *""«» In Ha.ired and 'j
L'T^da"rn r

«

t ir«,

s Iw ?"
1 l-r«' ?-rtment of

' but£.l to, 'I'""''. IT*. I
als.

'

uraaite rlotli.
° "nhrphrrd Bremen nilCoati, a<i>rn, 1 Men's Blur « hamhrny nnd" Black |

checks, broadcloth and plaids. In .

up Work Shirts. SOe value 2.-, c Sblack and colors, at Special j Latest Novelties in 1 ?

en." Sh
,

iTt"' ??<'vnlu<- .. 25e jj
I rleea. "en a Silk .Neckwear, ,»Oo value, iJVe i

.
T ,rjle

p
r<4

; j? __ j m ? . llen'a Wool Wlxwl Hoae l-'ae i 1
Ribbons in Wide Variety '

"ra ios and Trimmings Men'a aii-wo«i cashmere Hose. u.-,c ;!
Taffeta Ribbons, all colors.

C otton and l.lnen Torchon l.aeen H ""cd n? d "i!c !»

Satin Rlbbo'ns," colors/' 0 | '£ fif10c. iave.c. inc. 1()c nnd 25c \ll-ovcr I nccs mt
C I. ,"

"k "'", lHose, all colors. iV <i
Moire ltlhhoui.. all colors, j Plain "ets . "l- . J}*-" " Ml,- and Me < \
Fancy Ribbons ''"Vlic 'nnd ijiv t h|'.rl""'. b "C '' >«'" ! CJarJirii'lW. ISc and !Lv !!
WS?J <-^--%

H,ack and colors, ISSS £& Collara . V.. ..S ilcolored Velvet Ribbon, .Main Sllk Tal.or kralds. black and frX ,!

I Black Velvet R.hbon. yard .'.c up Braid Frog.; .n ? < '' jj

Hallowe'en

| Masks, confetti, horns and other 1cto 25c Department Store
C to OC WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

1? 5c 25c 1215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse |

MAKE PLEA FOR
THE FIRE LOAN

Big Night For Hope Company
at Christening of Motor

Apparatus

Speakers at last nisht's christening

of the Hope Fire Company's motor
apparatus, made a strong plea for the
proposed fire loan. It was a big night

for the Hope members and' their
friends. In attendance were city offi-
cials, Dr. E. S. Meals and many promi-
nent citizens. Following the christen-

ing a Dutch luncheon was served at

Maennerchor Hall on North street.

The reception at the fire house

opened with an address by Augustus

H. Kreidler, president of the com-
pany. After welcoming the guests he

told of the progress made in tire ap-
paratus, and thanked Commissioners
Taylor, Lynch and Bowman for pro-
viding up-to-date motor vehicles.

William L. Loeser a former mem-
ber of Common Council told of his
visits to various cities where motor
apparatus was in service and to the
needs of Harrisburg. He gave figures
showing that an additional loan would
not be a burden on the taxpayers.
"William S. Tuniv, president of the Mt.
Vernon Truck Company also boosted
the loan and (hanked the commis-
siorers for the improvement made to
the Mt. Vernon truck.

Songs, dances, a Brand march and
orchestral music were included in the
luncheon program.

German Suspects Spent
Week in Allentown

By Associated Press

Allentown, Pa.. Oct. 28.?According

to the statements Of half a dozen rep-

utable citizens, Robert Fay, Walter
Scholz and Paul Daeche spent more

than a week in this vicinity during

September. Through pictrres appear-

ing in the various newspapers, they

are positive of their identification.
The men always apeared together and
posed as agents for the German Gov-
ernment sent here to purchase war
munitions. They were frequently in
company of two other men unknown
here.

HEPTASOPHS MAY
RAISE THE RATES

\\ ould Increase Standard to
That oi National Fraternal

Congress

General discussion of the advis-
ability of raising the membership
rates to the standard of the National
Fraternal Council featured the open-
ing session this afternoon in Technicalhigh school of the Supreme Conclave
of the Improved Order of Heptasophs.

An address was made by John C.
Tolson. supreme archon, of Baltimore,
who spoke of the importance of the
proposition and what it would mean
to the 60,000 members.

The special session which opened
to-day in this city will be continuedprobably for several days until action

is taken by the delegates who are in
this city from all parts of the country.
More than 250 were present to-day.
Reports will be presented to-morrow
by various officers on tlie raisins of
the rates.

Among the supreme officers in thecity for the conclave sessions arc John
C. Tolson. supreme archon, of Balti-more; Frank E. Pleitner, supreme sec-
retary. of Baltimore; olin Bryan, gen-
eral council, of Philadelphia; ThomaH
C. Cox, representative to FraternalCongress, of New Haven, Conn.; HarrvGoldman, representative of FraternalCongress, Baltimore; Jacob Rosen, law
committee. New York; J. T. Besten,
trustee, Chicago; W. E. Supplee, trus-
tee, Philadelphia; J. O. Miller, treas-
urer, Brooklyn; Dr. H. S. Beers, trus-
tee, New York; J, H. Aubrey, execu-
tive committee. Baltimore; Harry
Heidelberger, supreme inspector,
Philadelphia; E. B. Eamkin, warden,
Richmond, Va.; J. J. Munro, law com-
mittee, Long Island: R. W. Powell,
committee. Newport News; F. S.
Pierce, committee, McKeesport; T. W.
Foyl, credentials, Paterson, N. J., and
F. P. Blackmoore. executive commit-
tee. Pittsburgh, and Dr. Charles 11.
Bubert, supreme medical director.

The men took their meals at a local
cafe and spent much of their time
there, especially at night.

Fay was the most communicative of
the lot and made frequent inquiries
concerning the various plants In this
vicinity manufacturing munitions. He
frequently visited the Bethlehem Sleel
Works, according to his statement, for
the purpose of looking after controlsfor the German Government. He also
took frequent trips in tho direction
of a large powder works located out-
side the city.

From conversation* overheard be-
tween Fay and Scholz, persons here
were led to believe the men had head-
quarters somewhere in New Jersey
where they manufactured explosives.

VOX BIiEUIW COMING MERE
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 28.?The Mail learns
from Its Berne correspondent that
Prince Von Buelow, former German
Imperial Chancellor, whose name has
been connected with recent rumors of
peace negotiations, will probably go to
Madrid and thence to the United
States.
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Give the boy
a chance

A man's food must contain the
elements that repair the daily
waste of brain, tissue and muscu-
lar energy. A boy's food must
supply the elements that not only
repair waste, but build new brain,
muscle and bone. The food that
meets both requirements is

Shredded Wheat
a man's food and a boy's food, rich in
the proteids that repair waste tissue,that
perfectly nourish a growing youngster.

Don't hlame the boy for mental back-
wardness. Feed him right. Shredded
Wheat contains all the body-building ma-
terial in the whole wheat grain made di-
gestible by steam-cooking.shredding and
baking. Eat it for breakfast with milkor
cream. Eat it for lunch with sliced ba-
nanas and cream. Eat it for supper with
lucious ripe berries or other fresh fruits.
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